
WEST LEAVENWORTH CLUB

Improver. Iltvs errr Time With a
kixs.l Lr, of Speakers.

DAVIDSON ON PUbLl SCHOOLS OF OMAHA

'Irlln How Parents
fan Help Raise the gtaadard

Tteqalrlaa; lletter Behavior
from Children.

The meeting: plr of tha West leavrn-wort- h

Imptovenierit ciub at Forty-tight- !!

iind Farnam streets was too email to hold
the attendance comfortably lam night it
u session held for thi dual purpose of

on the bet'crnicnts secured
und to enlhue tho member with vigor In
prosecuting Work still to be accomplished.

A great variety of entertainment, run-
ning all tho way from oratory of the hlgh-r- st

order through mltnlcrv and music to
beer and sandwiches, enlivened the

evening and It wag an exceedingly pleased
crowd of citizens that went homo Just the
retiring aide of midnight.

Politicians were there In plenty, but the
discission of their trade waa tabooed and
1roften in one esse only thrt of frank
Dunlop, who pleased so excessively with

I mil stori-- s and character studies that he.

watt recalled, compelled to perform another
' ytunt and waa labeled the democratic

nominee for the council front the Filth
ward.

Mow to Help the Schools.
Superintendent Davidson of the publio

pchnnls mad the principal address of the
venlng. He pleaded for sympathy and ap-

preciation of teachers' work by parents and
by instilling the spirit of

obedience In children. He aald: j

These gatherings are of great value from '

many points of view. You come here to
feel the spirit of growth and enterprise and
carry on the uplift In the community.
With reference to the public school sys-
tem of Omaha our present business is the
Improvement of thai system. Yon are
deeply Interested In the cause of education
because the public schools of the city and
what they stand for represent the largest
and broadest thought which men and
women have.

There was never any Idea spread abroad
more erroneous than that the public
school are an expense, for If they mean ,

anything at all they mean an Investment, i

The greater the amount of culture and In- - '

tellr..nce In Omaha the richer and
wealthier Omaha will grow In a material
sense and the city will Improve In propor-
tion to its advancement first in this way.
I firmly lelieve every dollar spent on the
nchools of Omaha Is an investment which
pays a larger percentage than any other
single Investment made from one year's

nd to another. The public school system
is the Jackscrew which has raised the mass
of the people to u higher level than that
occupied by the leaders half a century ago.

"ome Other Who "poke.
J. W. Bller presided over the meeting, re-

marking Incidentally that anything the club
wants now it con get and that no political
candidate can hope to get any votes In the
southwest part Of the city unless he comes
out and gives the club a chance to look him
over. Somewhat In the nature of sequence
to this act Judge F.lltr called upon E. A.
Benson, who sat near, to make a speech.

Mr. Benson lauded the organization in the
superlative and told a bunch of stories and
made his getaway under cover of music
supplied on the mandolin and banjo by the
brothers Mcintosh, who played "The
Angels' Serenade."

City Comptroller Lobeck was Introduced
as a "good thing to look at," Judge Ellcr
being determined to carry out to the letter
the waybill of freight announced for the
meeting. After the comptroller had squared
himself with his uudience for assuming to
poso as a beauty he ascended Into the
clouds of prosperity and altruism and re-

mained there seven minutes. Descending:,
list- told, the lirt in help public officers' and
newspaper reporters rather than to cuss
them.

Somewhat facetiously the presiding officer
introduced County Commissioner W. O. I" re
by suylng he wnuid talk of "things to eat."
Mr Ure blushed, said the Jail Is badly
crowded ahd launched off Into a defence of
his action on the Jill feeding matter.

Dunlop Scare a lilt.
The orchestra softly played "Rufus 'Ban-

tu Johnson Brown" and Frank Dunlop
made his way to the platform amid loud
cheers. He had his audience at his feet in
two minutes and kept them there until he
ran down the curtain on his vaudeville
show. v

After which Fred Melnrnsh gave n dis-

tinguished imitation of how a down south
darky plays the banjo In exuberant
moments.

In response to a question from Judge
Kller as to what Is going to be done about
macadamizing leaven worth street from
Thirty-sevent- h to Forty-eight- h this year.
County Commissioner Kennard suld It wus

t.,osoy

sharp.

wanted

"newly elected co'nnilssioner." He was
followed by Fred Mcintosh painstaking
sketch of n'wly elected The
merriment Ky this coincidence was
checked by reading of letter from F.d

Rml'h, candidate,
saying business kept him
being present. Musie selection
Ix'lng You Ain't Cot No Money You
Needn't Cnm

of Kducatiun
fern' remaiks and was followed

City Clerk F.lbourn llinen Dyhall
and Huntington the same

Others were prerenl and did
speak Councllnien Evans
and Trostler. Mr. hroeder made nlub
happy by sending out cigars.

At
iorrrsor Improving.

his home riiflny morning the cnmJI-o- f

former Governor James K. r.'yd

was d'cribd improving. He has hoo:i
confined 111" house for several weeks pnd
bns tint )et been able to go downstairs.
How oon he will be able get out on the
streets conjectural, but thought the
time will be short.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

laltlns; leader Add rem the Hod? on
Labor Topic and nmmlllrra

Are .Named.

C. O. Pratt of Chicago, chairman of
board of the Amalgamated

of Street and Electrical Rail-
way Employes of America, and Collis
Lovely of Pt. Louis, president of the in

Root and Shoe Workers' union,
delivered brief addresses before the Omaha
Central tabor union Friday evening on
topics pertaining to their crafts.

Mr. Prstt said the organization of street
railway men very prosperous throughout
the country and that he very much en-

couraged by the outlook for more effec-
tive organization at Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

The subject of convict labor and how
vitally comes Into competition with our
lalior throughout the entire country wus
the theme of Mr. tavcly's talk. The
speaker has been making careful

of the convict labor conditions
throughout the south, eastern and mid-
dle western states gave comparative
Illustration of the adopted in tha
several localities. He favored duplica-
tion the convict labor law of York,
which had been In successful operation for
tn years past provides that prison-mad- e

goods In that state should not come
in competition with products made outside
the prison and that only such goods are
used by the should be made in the city
prisons. He urged an effective menus of

convict-mad- e goods refuse to Lucas, socialist, became
purchase any manufactured article not
made by tinion labor.

The following delegates were admitted ns
members of the central body: V. W. Les-sentl- n,

W. H. Adklns, sr., Or in Stanticld
from Omaha Musical union, Cope, Tan-ock- y,

Schrotner from Omnha Printing
Pressmen's union, John Hngestrom,

horse shoers' union.
The special committee appointed to visit

city council in connection with the bids
for city printing now before that body
was ordered continued.

Tho following standitig were
announced lor the ensuing year:

taw A. Ellis, typographical union,
chairman; E. K. Baum, barbers' union;
Chrtstman, stationary engineers' union;
Young, plumbers' union; Hall, blacksmiths'
union.

Homo Industry and I'nlon I.abel Cogan.
horseshoers' union; Baker, barbers' union;
Gibler, waiters' union.

Press Griffith, typographical union:
Pechta, pressmen's union; Miller, coopers'
union.

Organization Jewell, Federal tabor
union; tanahan, street railway employes'
union: Rupert, carpenters' union.

Educational Hansen. Federal tabor
union; Clurk, ministerial union: Grayson,
electrical workers union: Drake, hack-men- 's

union; Martin, painters' union.
Arbitration Wardlaw, laundry workers'

union; Mlchelson, street railway
union; Anderson, structural iron work-
ers' cv.i-.n- .

Sanitation O. Jones, workers'
union; GetRchman, cigar makers' union;
McKay, machinists' union Rushey, stage
employes' union; Shirley, stationary

union.
communication was received from the

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Federation of tabor ask-
ing that the Omaha Central tabor union
contribute to fund for tho purchase of

burial plot and monument to late
John Swlnton, whose body has lain ed

for four years the vault in
Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, The com-
munication was laid over until another
meeting.

Announcements of the Theaters.
At the matinee this afternoon two fea-

tures In particular among the varied num-
bers of excellence will appeal to the chil-

dren at Orpheuifi Santa Claua In his
many doings as depicted by the klnodrome

monkeys.
last performance toniKht the curtain

will rise at S:15" sharp. For next week,
beginning Sunday matinee, merry, well
balanced and varied bill is announced.
Thome Carleton. styled Ameri
can Jesters," will bo there with their
Then there he artistic Agnes Mshr:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keley In "A Tale
ef Turkey;" Harry taClalr. famous
female Impersonator; Perle and Dlamant.
two dashing Spanish dancing girls; Klo
Adler, the Kinging comedienne, and her
boy; Lillian Mills and E'.ida Morris, lively
black-fac- e minstrel maids, and entirely new
creations motion pictures by the e.

niatin afternoon ierform-anc- e

this close the engagement of
"The Serlo-Com- lc Girl-- ' at the Boyd. On
Sunday evening the acting version of
"Parsifal" will begin its of

up to the park board; that the county com- - thrpe nlgh,s. This version follows very
misslonors would rrovide the money, but ,n. op(.TaVc 8tory preserves its
the board would spend It. Carrying the tmosphcre completely. The scenic
matter to the park board I.. N. Oonden. lighug e(Tect nre 8ald to i, wonderfully
member of that bedv. spoke very hopefully mprfl8lV(,. xhe curtaln grmH up on tlm

the matter and said In all probu- - performance at 7:45
Iiiliiy the work will be done this year and j

clear to Klmwood pails. wlh the matinee and evening perform- -

What (nosed l.a ait liter. Mrr today the bill at the Burwood. "Rose- -
County Commlhsioner Solomon stated he mar.v," cIokcs. The bill for week start- -
unie to hear what was and not to lmr on Sunday afternoon will bo "Charh v

n
In a
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Operetta, Bine Ho.
The young people of AH Saints church

will present this little operetta in the
Lyric theafr Saturday evening. February
pi, tinder the management of Miss Blanche
Sorenson. The proceeds are to be used In
the purchase of a window, to be called the
"Children's In the new rhurch.

On Fare for the Roost Trip.
Via Chicago Great Western railway to

points within 150 miles. Tickets on sale
every Saturday nnd Sunday to April 1, lii.
Good returning the following Monday. Low
rates to other points on rale every Friday,
For full information apply to II. IL
Churchl'L G. A., IS 12 Farnam St.

Ihrlvcr Sz dentists. 48 Barker big.
I

Imitation Typewriting. Mangum tc Co.

Home Pianos
Omaha Is a '"City of Homes."

Home influence and the home spirit predominate here. There are
few great rows of tenement houses such as are found la other cities.
We are a home-lovin- g people.

No single Influence contributes more, perhaps, to the home atmo-
sphere than music.

No other organization has so extended this influence in Oinuha us
our piano store. Its phenomenal growth is its own explanation and
reason for its existence. The Hospe plan was
needed, else it would have never succeeded so remarkably. It has not
only brought the best pianos in the world within the reach of the majority,
but it has brought good pianos within reach of everybody.

There are few that cannot afford a new Cramer Piauo at
$190, or a new Irving Piauo at $210, or a new Weser Piano at $235.
And few people that cannot conveniently pay $6 a mouth and thereby
soon own one of these special values In Pianos.

A. HOSPE & CO.,
1513 Douglas Street.

runny You Have Not Heart of the 10c Sheet Muk' Club:

T11K OMAHA DAILY BEE: KATUHDAY. FKBKUAHY 1JHM?.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ctndida'ci for Precinct Committeemen
Coming in On the Home Btretch.

COLORED MAN A UN JDATE FOR MAYOR

W. J. Ford First Man of Ilia Hare
Offer Himself for This Office In

the History of onlli
Omaha.

With the approach of the last day of fil-

ing there was quite an Increase of candi-
dates, most of which were for committee-
men from tho various parties. U now ap-

pears all the parties will be completely
represented In this resert. Besides the
tilings for committeemen there were sev-

eral other candidates. Among them was'
a colored candidate for mayor of South
Omaha. This was W. J. Ford of Twenty-nint- h

and K streets. Without doubt this is
the first time In the history of the city that
a man of color has been a candidate for
this office. He flics on tho republican
ticket. It Is known that the republican
club known as the South Omaha Citizens'
club, composed of ion colored voters, met
Thursday night in their rooms and en-

dorsed W. P. Adklns for the office of
mayor. Nothing was hinted there of a
candidate from among their number. Sam-
uel 8. Fulierton filed as a democrat for the
office of councilman In the Sixth ward.
Herman W. Swanbach, republican, filed as
councilman In the Third ward. James II.
Chadwlck. socialist, filed for the office of

ttorney. Fred Garson, democrat, tiled
for the council In the Fourth ward. A. F.

nullifying to a candldute for
. the council In the Sixth. Rasmus Larson
withdrew as a republican candidate in the

'

Second ward, as did P. H. Shea, as a dem-
ocratic candidate for the office of tax com
missioner.

The Kosciusko Republican club will meet
again tonight at Tom Koziol's hull. Twenty-sev-

enth and J streets. President kl

nitde the statement that he In-

tended to have the club determine on tiie
entire ticket which would be supported

organization at the primaries. Tlv
other republican clubs of the city have net
progressed as far as to determine on

except perhaps for mayor. W
P. Adkins. The Good Government club met
last Thursday night. It is likely that the
club will meet each Thursday night during
the campaign. ;

Preparing; for Damage Case.
The city attorney is preparing for the

case against the city In which
John Burke seeks to recover for Injuries
which he claims to have received while fill-

ing an excavation and while In the employ
of the city. It is said that he fell in the
excavation in some manner and was hurt.
The case will be begun in the district court
Monday.

Sunday Services.
There will be the usual morning and

evening services at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow. Tho music will be by a
lull chorus choir

At St. Martin's church Rev. Mr. Wise
will conduct the service of tho holy com-
munion at 11 n. m.

At the t'nited Pvosbytei ian church Dr.
Renwlck will preach both morning and
evening. In the morning his subject will
be "A Six Yenrs' Review" and In the even-
ing "How Different People Give." The
basement of the church has lately been
repaired for the accommodation of the
primary classcssof the Sunday school.

There will be u special Epworth league
meeting at taffler Memorial church at 6:30
p. in. The leader will be Miss Nellie Ever-sol- e.

In the evening the pastor will preach
on "Scriptural Repentance."

The tadies' Aid society of the Southwest
Methodist church, which was to have met

and Barnolds' dogs, cats and On Inst Thursday afternoon at the parsonage

and

will

this und
evening

and

regarding

Window,"

Bruenlng,

families

damage

of Deffier church, will meet Thursday next
nt the same place. A dinner will he served
to the society and all are welcome.

At the First Methodist church next Sun-
day morning the subject will be "In Pro-
portion to our FnHclfishness Do We Pre-
vail With Ood and Man" and in the even-
ing "Man's Inner Sell' Fives His Standing
Among Ills Fellows." There will be special
music by a lariee chorus choir under the
leadership of Mr. Boker. The time of the
services will bo II n. in. and 7:30 p. m.

St. Martin's church has established an
other mission. a nuiiMing nus oeen renieo U)ne ne fund his visited
at Twentieth and Vinton streets and serv
ices will ho begun there one week from
tomorrow afternoon. They will be in the
nature of o-- Sunday school and the time
is 2:30. The work is under the auspices
of tho Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

"Sorrow. Its Cause, Consequences and
Cure," will be the morning topic at the
First Baptist church. In the evening the
pastor, Rev. George Van Winkle, will con-

duct a revival service. The Sunday school
and the Baraca class meet at IMS. There
will be a young people's service 6:30 p. m.

Magic City Gossip.
Kdwurd Kolanrky. i! F street, reports

the hlrth of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson will entertain a

nu. nber of their friends today.
Mrs. Lawrence Moore, 155 South Twenty- -

eighth street, is reported to be seriously id.
It is reported that Miss Clara Kreitag

has almost recovered from her long sick- -
n3fi.

Mrs. D. I Holmes served luncheon to
about fourteen of her old friends yesterday
afternoon.

H. C. Murphy is about ready to move
Into his tine new residence at Twenty-sixt- h

and C streets.
Rlchord O'Keeffe, who has been visiting

for soma time in Missouri, ha: again re-

turned to town.
Miss Mabel Stephens, one of the force of

teachers at the Lincoln school, will spend
buuuuy at Uneoln.

.Mrs. W. C. Uohinaoti of Sliver Creek,
Neb., is visiting tins week with Airs. H. N.
Lyon, 612 Norlu Fifteenth strict.

K. O. Burson, timekeeper at Armour's,
wnl soon fco to Chicago, wnere he has tho
promise of a more lucrative position.

C. H. Melohoir has received a permit for
a house to be built oil lot 12, blocK 0. Spring
Ijikc l'uia aduaion. It will be a two-ntoi- y

cot luge.
Thomas Hoctor has Just returned from a

trli to Minneapolis, he reports eei-thin- g

in u riouiiHliing condition mere and
spoke of seveiai tine opeiiiniis offered him.

Mrs. A. L. Lott. Mrs. Dr. Kverett and
Mid. J. IS. Martin will entertain a numin--r

of their friends at an attcrnoon parly
widen will tiige place February It, St. Val-- I
enline a day. It will be given at tue rem-- J
dwHd of Airs. A. L. Lott.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
held a livety session i'hursduy evening

j i'ie Commonwealth hall, beveral bpeMhers
occupied tho floor and kept their auditors
Intel -- sted tor two hours or more. The
ciuo u'ljuurned for one week.

Miss Nellie M. Golsberry was married to
Karl A. Mason of Lincoln at the nome of
Mr. and .Mrs. A. IS. S;ear, ,.i North
Twenty-tir- n street. Thu.ou.iy u.le, ...i,...Alter the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. Dr. Renwick of the i n.ti-- i'les-hyteria- n

church, the guests were served a
supper.

Patrick McCaverty of Spalding, N'eb., in-
jured himself quite seriously yesterdaymorning by falling after a stroke ofepilepsy which came on him at me corner
of Twenty-lourt- h and N streets. A deepgash was cut in his bead, and greater in-
jury was first suspected. Dr. Koutsky
soon revived him.

The mothers' meeting at the Lincolnsen. Mil ycsteiuay aiiernuon had an unusu-ally large attendance. Tho meeting was
by Mrs. Dr. Kerry and Mrs. Van

Dusen. ll aimed at a better understand-ing of the problems of motiiernod andcinld nature. The bearing of these on theschools was llkewuM Kuipuasixed.
Charley Uollog'ry and John Smith were

the untortunale uftendcrs to draw fourdays' service on the iun rock .ile
Another man by the name of Bar-n-

Lloyd, fr.'.jucnt oltcn.Kr, limnugru tosleep so soundly that he could not be
waki-nc- long enough for His lual. He willpiubabiy be awake this morning.

There was ao election of the Atheuian

I "Less Than Half Price" Sale TjwTI
Suits aivd Overcoats

Dowiv go the
Overcoats thaJ

prices Suits
for $18,

Reduced to
g4g

Today's sale is an event that breaks all records. "Less than half
that's all There'll not be a like chance to buy men's high grade suits and overcoats
for so little money till our sales next year twelve months from now. Men's styles do
not change, very radically why not buy now for next winter and. save more than 50

per cent. You'll find the broken in sizes that's the reason for the extremely
low price. Not all sizes in each lot but all sizes in all lots

Shoes for
Now stylish up-to-da- te shoes in pun metal and box calf,

in lace, button and blucher styles, welt sewed soles, new

stvle lasts and toes shoes sold bv others
at three dollars and fifty cents and four
dollars Nebraska special iaSCSt

$2.25 for
Mrn's Ptvivts

1
$4.00. $5. I

Debating soeietv yesterday nfternoon at
the high school, and for this reason the
promised dehate was postponed until Mon-

day afternoon. The oflIc- -r clc-te- were
as follows: President, Karl Clark; y ce
president. Hurry De oung: secretary. Alta
Mead; treasurer. Minnie llass; sergeant-at-arm- a,

Julius Stlenberg.
After exhausting every effort to find some

trace of the relatives of O. Z. Heckhani.
who was scalded to death a week ago In
the Burlington yards. U. H. Brewer or-

dered the burial of the remains In lxiurel
Hill ccnieterv. It was thought that he
was a nepnew of Beckham
of Kentucky, but a telegram to the gov-

ernor showed this to be without founda-
tion. Several letters were written with a
hope of discovering his connections. He
was burled by the railroad, which pro-
vided handsome means for his burial.

ONE HOSPITAL FIr"$T CLASS

Others Will lie Inspected by Health
Commissioner llalph In Rehnlf

'of Sanitation.
Health Commissioner , Ralph has begun

inspecting the prvu4e Jylng-l- n or coiiline-nien- t
hospitals and homes of the city. He

has found one on Charles street conducted
In a manner which he says Is a credit to
the city. For this hospital a permit has
been Issued. The doctor found the place
to be In an exceptionally good condition
from a sanitary standpoint and lie believes
It Is operated in the most legitimate und
commendable way. The permit authorises
the treatment of ten patients at one time.

DIAMONDS r'renzer, lbtn und Dodga.

Lincoln Statesman Here.
Representative Chauncey Warner of the

countrv surrounding Lincoln spent Friday
In Omaha, taking in the sights of a real

... i... .ir.Ly mii'!iiir.iuii iii u littlo HiirnltiN
on hands ami

at

at

at

half a dozen of his friends, among them
Harvey Newbranch and Representatives
Foster and Barnes. Mr. Warner was askea
if he thought of running for the legislature
a third time and replied: "Ves. if the farm-
ers urge me and the state seems to de-
mand It." Representative Burgess, whilom
chairman of the republican state commit-
tee, also spent Hie day In Omaha.

'S LIFE

Untold Suffering and Constant
Misery Awful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile

at Top of his
Head and Covered Entire Body.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our baby hed that dreadful com-
plaint, Infantile Eczema, which afflicted
nim for several mouths, commencing at
the top of his head, and at last covering
his whole body. His sufferings were
untold and constant misery, in fact,
there was nothing we would not have
done to have given him relief. The
family doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable of coping with the cae, and
after various experiments of his, which
resulted in no benefit to the child, we
sent to Maion, 111., to a druggist and got
a full set of the Cutic ira Remedies and
applied as per directions, and he began
to improve immediately, and in about
three or four days began to 6how a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time in a year. In about ninety
days he was fully recovered, with the
exception of a rough skjn, which is
gradually disappearing, and eventually
will he replaced by a healthy one.

'Praise for the Cuticura Remedies
has always been our greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
coidd say in their favor, for they cer-
tainly saved our baby's life, for he was
the most awful sight that I ever beheld,

- prior to the treatment of the Cuticura
Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle I.yon, 1820
Appleton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18,

TREATMENT $i
Complete external and internal treat-

ment for every humor, consisting of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills, may
bow be had for one dollar. A single
set is often sufficient to cure the.most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, enemas, rashes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails.

Cvdrai Sms, Oirtmal, mm rCI tr MI4 tknufkaat
SVorll. rvtitj Iiruftlbtm crj , So l r ler-- ,

as-- mmmt iw 1m (nsi ttu ik. '

or and
sold $15 and

clothing price'

assortments
combined.

New Men

E-
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TO DR. HYDE IB B

Bishop jtcannetl's Hearty Commenda-
tion of the Gaelic Revival

Movement.

Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell, bishop of
Omaha, heartily endorses and explains the
purpose of the Uaellc revival and tenders
au advance greeting to Dr. Douglas Hyde,
Its leading spirit, through the editorial
columns of The True Voice. In part ho
enys:

There are few subjects of study more In-

teresting to the scnoiar than that which
But tor tho irlsn race itself tue revival

of the tjuelic tongue has become a question
of life and death. Let the Uaellc tongue
cease to be spoken and the Irish race, as a
race distinct from otner races, with its own
genius, ks own characteristics and its own
mints of thought will have ceased to

exitl.
i he next few years will be tho crucial

period for tho Oaellc tongue. If tho prcBCiu
movement continues to grow and gather
force it,. will carry along with tt tnoso who
now nmy be apathetic or hostile, and in
ten years Ireland will be Irish, the Identity
of the race will he secured and the anc.cnt
tongue will be saved. But to accomplish
this high purpose there will be needed the
nuppoit ot the "Children of the Oael 1 at
home and abroad, and for that support Dr.
Hyde will appeal next Thursday evening.,
treats of lacial characteristics. tneir
growth and their value, of the multiplica
tion and development or languages, ana
In general of those things that come under
the name of ethnology. Of ail these, lan-
guage is unquestlonanly the most impor
tant, for it is the Instrument by wnicu a
race thinks and acts and leaves Its Impress
utsin the world. It is th language (hat
differentiates one peoplo from another und
makes one land rather than anotner the
Fatherland.
"Where'er Is heard the German tongue,
Where Merman hymns to Ood are sung,
There, Merman brother, take thy stand;
That is the Merman's Fatherland.

The president of the Maelic league and
his associates are working to save from
extinction one of the oldest and purest of
the Aryan tongues the Gaelic and to
bring it again into general use In Ireland.
With the single exception of Greek, tue
tiuelic. Is the oldest vernacular In Europe
today. It has a magnificent literature,
winch is unique In many respects; it Is rich
in Inflections, and its grammar is highly
developed, for which reasons, as well as
for its great antiquity, a knowledge of it
has become Indispensably necessary for the
ethnologist, indeed, every European phil-
ologist of note today in England, France,
Italy and Germany Is. as a matter of
course, thoroughly acquainted with the an-
cient tongue of the Gael.

RECEPTION AT THE STATION

Omaha Ladles of the trand Army of
the Republic Creet Their N-

ational President.
Mrs. L. R. Foote, national president of

the Itdles of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Willi her secretary, Mrs. Ross, both
of Denver, were given a reception at the
Burlington depot Friday afternoon. Tli
party was met by a reception committee
consisting of the president of the Nebraska
department. Ladies of the Grand Army of I

the Republic, three past presidents of the i

department and the president and paM j

president of Garfield Circle No. 11 oi i

Omaha, with a number of other local mem-
bers of the order. Mrs. Foote was pre-
sented with bouquets of roses and carna
tions by the department and local officers.

The stay of the party in the city was i

necessarily very brief, as Mrs. Foote and I

Mrs. Rtas were en route to Minneapolis to j
'arrange for the meeting of the national

convention of the order to be held there in
Augusl next, at which time a formal re.
ceptlon will be tendered her. In speaking '

of the growth of the order during the past j

few months Mrs. Foote said twenty-o- n

new circles have been organized since fi p- -

tember up to January I, and several new j

circles organized during the month of Ja:i- -
uary, though all the reports are not in.
The financial condition of the order is tin j

best In Its history and the membership in
rapidly increasing, particularly In the wesi.
It is expected that there wilt be a much
larger attendance of delegates at the Min-
neapolis convention than at any convention
since the order has been organised. ,

The regular meeting of Garfield Circle
No. 11 will be held Monday evening at the
new hall In the Rohrhough block, Nine- - ;

teenth and Farnum. The new president
will announce the standing committees for
the ensuing year.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths hues

been reported to the Hoard of Health dur- - i

Ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at nocn
Fridav: .

Births P. M. Harrow-- , S3 Corby, boy: I

C J. Rurkainp, 41 Jb Baratoga. boy; Jonas '

Prints. U21 Jones, girl; W. P. Mix. Sicil
ocusi. gin; r rus cnristensen, 'Jin Ers-kin- e,

girl.
Death Mrs. M. J. Zacek. West Point. 53.

Kooim far Oae More at Jail.
William Kellog", charged with criminalassault and out oil bond, was surrenderedby his bondsman. Chase Green Fridaymorning Judge Sutton turned Kellogg ov.tlo tfheriff McDonuld, who remarked: "The

Uoiiiity Jail Is like a street car in one
there' Is always loom for one more,"

Boys' arid Youth's Shoes
Box calf, good plump soles and upper
stock, every pair guaranteed to wear.

Sizes 2i to 5i will go at $1.65
Sizes 135 to 2 will go at $1.50
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that you come to us 3, 19V6. For if you are
with or our for

of any Is we will to
cure you for and the In any way you wish to pay. We will
also cure for Is Just half our fee.
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a cure.
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'FOLLOW

Until March 3d
We Will Treat Any Single Uncomplicated

Ailment.

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAY UNLESS

OUR SPECIAL OFFER: so'U'nTa'mVcTel
private, chronic pelvic diseases, treating quack special-
ists Inexperienced physicians without receiving benefit, have de-

cided make special charge only one-ha- lf regular cur-
ing those undergoing treatment elsewhere dissatisfied,
provided before March instance,
afflicted either Hydrocele, Stricture Nervous Decline, charge
eurlng either which without complication $25.00, guarantee

$12.50, accept money
Contagious Blood Tolson $12.50, which regular

liberal made enable those cured have spent their
doctoring without relief many treated

doxens physlrians without benefit only methods pro-
duce lifelong

Our methods and indorsed highest med-
ical authorities Europe and America. Hence success
treatment men's disease. Henienibcr, limited

diseases MKN. ONLY.
PRIVATR DISEABKS Newly contracted chronic cured.

burning, Itching inflammation stopped hours; effected days.
cover entire field private and chronic, deep-seate- d, com-

plicated diseases.

LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
fleers, Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, IJlood Tolson, Chronic

Discharges, Skin Diseases, Piles Fistula, Prostatic Diseases,
Nervo-Vit- al Debility, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner 18th and Farnam. Entrance on 13th Street.

. LOW OXE-WA- V RATES.
Every day from Feb. 15th to April 7th,

1K0S. inclusive, the Union Pacific will sell
one-wa- y tickets from Omaha as follows:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
920.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa,

Idaho.
$25.00 to Portland, Taeoma and

Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$23.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Oregon,

via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many other
California, Oregon, Washington, Montana,
I'tah and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars run every day on
l'nion Pacific between Missouri River and
Pacific Const; double berth $5.75. For full
information call at or address

CITV TICKET OFFICE.
1321 Farnam St. 'Phone M4.

TO ANO FROM

EUROP
THE FLAG.'

Men's Pants

CURED

specialty

& SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

For Rates, Sailing Lists. Diagram
of Steamers, Illustrated and

Descriptive Pamphlets,

VIA

ALL RELIABLE

OCEAN LINERS
Call at Wabash City Office

101 PAR NAM ST.,
or Address

HARRY E. MOORE8, O. A. P. D.,
OMAHA. NEB.

P. B. Winter Cruise to Cuba, West
Indies and Med 1 terra neaa.


